Gift Suggestions for Christmas
Gifts to Avoid: candles, food, no stuffed animals, nothing that is smelly even when wrapped,
no rockets or other explosive or potentially dangerous toys, no summer outdoor toys, no
Christmas themed clothing (we want them to be able to wear it longer than in Dec), no
chemistry sets, dressy clothing, no guns even Nerf (too many domestic violence victims), no
porcelain dolls or porcelain tea sets, no fragile toys or fancy dolls.

BABIES: Age 0-3

TEENS: 12-18

Diapers and Wipes (Newborn, 4,5,6)
Crib Toys
Board books
Snowsuits or Onesies
Large Lego’s or blocks
Baby gyms
Bath books (waterproof puffy ones)
Winter hat, glove sets
Baby socks
Infant hat and mittens
Tub toys
Teething rings
Baby monitors
Stack ring toys or learning based
Fresh food feeder

MP3 players ($15 at WalMart)
Digital camera ($10-25)
Footballs, soccer balls
Alarm clocks
Makeup kits for girls
Hoodie sweatshirts
Fleece PJ bottoms: s, m, l and xl
Shower or makeup kits
Ski gloves
Red Sox or Patriots items
DVD’s movies
Ear buds
AX shower kits
Gift Card to: WalMart, Game Stop, Target
Hair straightening iron

BOYS: 3-11
Lego’s are a big hit!
Trucks or cars
RC cars
Cars, trucks and anything that moves
Matchbox type cars
Boats for tub
Airplanes
Tonka type trucks
Toy tools
Home Depot brand workshop kits (make a
birdhouse etc)
Lincoln Logs
Board games
Tinker toys
Sweatshirts size M, L, XL
Ball caps
Inflatable sleds

GIRLS: 3-11
Barbie and other dolls are good and span a
wide age range
Craft kits: water washable
Makeup kits
Scarf/hat sets
Hair kits with brushes, barrettes, scrunchies
Journal supplies
Nice gloves/hats, scarves
Ski gloves
Sweatshirts with hoods (Hoodsies)
Fleece pullovers
Bead kits
Radios
Board Games
Inflatable sleds

Craft Supplies
School Supplies
Construction Paper
Markers
Scissors
Colored pencils, markers
Pens, Pencils

Water washable markers
Crayons
Coloring books
Clay
Paint kits
Construction paper

Gift Suggestions for Christmas
Ruled paper, White blank paper
Glue
Glue sticks
Calculators

Rounded metal scissors
Stencil kits
Play dough

Moms

Dads

Baking pans
Set of pots/pans ($15 at dollar stores)
Set of drinking glasses
New towels/washcloths
Perfume
Gift card grocery store or CVS/Walmart
Inexpensive watch or costume jewelry
Toiletry/bath sets
Nightgown
Gloves
Slippers
Digital cameras WalMart gift card for prints

Watches
Mag light flashlights
Wondertools (lots of tools on one device)
Can of popcorn or nuts
Gift box cheese/crackers
Gloves
Warm hat
Fleece vest or pullover
Inexpensive watches
Cologne
AX shower kits

Senior Citizens (see mom and dad as well)
Postage stamps, blankets or lap throws, Phone cards, playing cards, boxes of Sweet and
Low or no calorie sweeteners, coffee ground, CVS Gift Cards sugar free candy Brag books,
Photo frames, slippers, house coats, cans of roasted nuts, waterproof winter gloves
Mentally Challenged Adults (they may have very specific needs listed by the caseworker
depending on ability so this is a very general list)
Clothing (L, XL, XL for easy on off), sweat pants, hooded sweat shirts, winter socks, playing
cards, hand held electronic games,
Stores where you can find a great deals:
Below Five-sports balls $5, craft kits, ear buds, PJ bottoms and more
Dollar Tree: dolls, toys, balls
Dollar Stores
Christmas Tree Shops
WalMart: electronics, dolls for under age 3 (shop early!)
Big Lots
Ocean State Job Lots

